Tender Form

1. Name of Company/Industry :------------------------------------------------------------------

2. Name of Owner :-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

3. Address :-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

4. The specifications of furniture developing for NEW LABORATORIES are as follows:
   a. Stage Table of Size: 180’’x30’’x30’’ (Length x width x height) = 01 No.
   b. Five seater both side Computer Table with CPU stand, foot rest and Partition (21’’ Height) of Size: 240’’x46’’x30’’ (Length x width x height) =04 Nos.
   c. Four seater single side Computer Table with CPU stand and foot rest of Size: 192’’x46’’x30’’ (Length x width x height) =01 No.
   d. Three seater single side Computer Table with CPU stand and foot rest of Size: 96’’x46’’x30’’ (Length x width x height) =01 No.
   e. No. of Keyboard Slider of Size: 18’’ (width) = 47
   f. Plywood Laminate on both side of size: 1mm (Thickness)
   g. Plywood Section of thickness(ISI Marked): 19mm
   h. No. of Brown Glass with polish: 21’’x21’’x12mm (Length x width x thickness) =37

5. Rate per Conference Table and Computer Table (By considering the given norms):-------------
   -------------------------------

6. Rate of increase or decrease of Tables:

   Mention the rates for one quantity of each of the following:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Table</th>
<th>Rate of increased table</th>
<th>Rate of decreased table</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stage Table(a)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Table(b)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Table(c)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Table(d)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

7. Total Furniture cost (inclusive of all taxes ) :
   -------------------------------------------------

8. Note:- It is mandatory that rate per unit should be inclusive of all below 04 point
   a. All kind of taxes e.g.12.5% vat etc.
   b. Loading and unloading charges.
   c. Transportation charges.
   d. All kind of discounts.

9. The Maximum time period required for completion of all furniture work :-------------------------
   -------------------------------------------------
10. Is the tender form fee submitted? Yes / No

If DD: Mention DD
number:----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
If Cash: Mention the receipt
number:----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

(Note: Last date of submission of tender form – /03/2015)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr.No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Receipt No.</th>
<th>Mobile No.</th>
<th>Signature</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>